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Abstract: High incidence of postharvest losses is a major challenge to global food security. Addressing
postharvest losses is a better strategy to increase business efficiency and improve food security rather
than simply investing more resources to increase production. Global estimates show that fruit and
vegetables are the highest contributors to postharvest losses and food waste, with 45% of production
lost. This represents 38% of total global food losses and waste. However, the lack of primary data on
postharvest losses at critical steps in the fruit value chain and the unknown economic, environmental
and resource impacts of these losses makes it difficult to formulate mitigation strategies. This paper
quantifies postharvest losses and quality attributes of ‘Crimson Seedless’ table grapes at farm and
simulated retail levels. Table grapes were sampled from four farms in the Western Cape Province of
South Africa, the largest deciduous fruit production and export region in Southern Africa. Mean on-
farm losses immediately after harvest was 13.9% in 2017 and 5.97% in 2018, ranging from 5.51%
to 23.3% for individual farms. The main reason for on-farm losses was mechanical damage (7.1%).
After 14 days in cold storage (−0.3 ± 0.7 ◦C, 81.3 ± 4.1% RH), mean grape losses were 3.05% in
2017 and 2.41% in 2018, which increased to 7.41% in 2017 and 2.99% in 2018, after 28 days. After
10 days of further storage under simulated market conditions (5.4 ± 0.6 ◦C, 83.7 ± 2.9% RH), fruit
losses were 3.65% during retail marketing and 4.36% during export. Storing grapes under ambient
conditions (25.1 ± 1.3 ◦C and 46.6 ± 6.0% RH) resulted in a higher incidence of losses, increasing
from 7.03 to 9.59 and 14.29% after 3, 7 and 10 days, respectively. The socioeconomic impacts of
these postharvest losses amounted to financial losses of over ZAR 279 million (USD 17 million
according to the conversion rate of 20 October 2020) annually, and this was associated with the loss
of 177.43 million MJ of fossil energy, 4.8 million m3 of fresh water and contributed to the emission of
approximately 52,263 tons of CO2 equivalent.

Keywords: postharvest losses; food waste; physicochemical properties; table grape; shelf-life; decay;
stem browning; SO2 damage; socioeconomic impacts

1. Introduction

Interest in the mitigation of postharvest losses is heightened due to global concern
about food insecurity. Preserving the food supply after production has since the earliest
times been a problem for humankind [1]. However, a dominant challenge of the 21st
century is how to feed the growing world population sustainably, predicted to reach
9.1 billion by 2050, affordably while using the natural resources required equitably and
sustainably [2,3].
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The UN Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) estimated that feeding the growing
world population by 2050 would require 70% increase in food production [4]. However,
the FAO also reports that approximately one-third of the edible portions of the food
produced globally is lost or wasted along the supply chain, from farm to plate [5], with a
total of 38% of the volume consisting of fruits and vegetables [6]. Lost and wasted food
consumes a quarter of all the water used by agriculture annually, requires farmland area the
size of China, and generates an estimated 8% of global greenhouse gas emissions. In effect,
if lost and wasted food were a country, it would be the third-largest greenhouse gas emitter
on the planet after China and the United States [7–9].

While 95% of all agricultural research investment focuses on increasing crop produc-
tion strategies, only 5% focuses on postharvest issues [10]. Reducing postharvest loss and
waste is more cost effective and less time consuming than production strategies. Therefore,
the improvement of postharvest chains must receive as much attention as production
practices. Furthermore, limiting the loss of fresh fruit will reduce the use of land, chemicals,
energy, and other inputs needed to produce horticultural crops, thereby conserving natural
resources and protecting the environment [11,12].

A major obstacle in achieving postharvest loss mitigation is a lack of clear knowledge
of the real magnitudes of losses, making it impossible to measure progress against any loss
reduction targets [13].

Apart from worrying anecdotal information, there is little scientific data available
about food losses in South Africa. A study [14] provided a preliminary estimate of the
magnitude of food loss and waste generation in South Africa of around 9.04 million tons
per year. However, this study was based on available data as reported by FAO and further
assumptions as no primary data was collected. While estimates do indicate the size of the
problem, they do not provide accurate and reliable data for specific supply chains.

The lack of primary data on postharvest losses at critical steps in the fruit value chain
and the unknown economic, environmental and resource impacts makes it challenging to
formulate mitigation strategies. There is a lack of standard methods to measure postharvest
losses of food crops, including fruit and vegetable crops. Researchers have developed many
different methods during the past few decades, focusing on different aspects of the value
chain and varying types of food losses [15]. The lack of accurate and reliable postharvest
loss data may result in inaccurate assumptions on food wastage [16].

In South Africa, fruit and vegetables account for 47% of food wastage [14]. In the first
South African study generating primary data on postharvest losses of vegetables at the
retail level, the authors [12] found vegetable losses for carrot, tomato and cabbages to be on
average 17.93%, 15.33% and 21.21%, respectively. There are currently no primary research
data on the magnitude of losses in the fresh fruit value chain.

Fruit is a major contributor to the agricultural industry, considering foreign exchange
earnings and employment creation.

Table grapes account for 32% of the total area planted to deciduous fruits in South
Africa [17], with ‘Crimson Seedless’ cultivar accounting for 20% of all vines [18]. ‘Crimson
Seedless’ is a mid to late season red seedless grape cultivar with firm berries characterized
by its crisp texture and intensely sweet flavor. The main quality problems during posthar-
vest handling are moisture loss leading to loss of mass, fungal infection and shriveled
rachis, which then become brittle and break easily, and the browning of the stems, which
reduces the visual appeal and price of the product [19–21].

Although table grapes are nonclimacteric fruit with a relatively low rate of physio-
logical activity [22], they are subject to severe postharvest losses during storage and long
distance transport [23]. Rapid moisture loss, which results in rachis (cluster stem) drying
and browning [24,25], mass loss [26], berry shatter, wilting and shriveling of berries [27]
are some of the main quality problems experienced during postharvest handling causing
quantitative and quality losses. It has been suggested that inappropriate handling processes
are the main reason for weakening the natural defenses of grapes and making fresh grapes
more susceptible to decay and subsequent deterioration [28].
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As the gross value of production of table grapes has increased significantly from R2 bil-
lion in 2006/07 to R7.1 billion in 2015/16, an increase of 248% [17], reduction of postharvest
losses by even a few percentage points will not only reduce the cost of production, trade
and distribution but will also have significant financial implications for all involved in the
supply chain by lowering the price for the consumer and increasing the farmers’ income.
Therefore, this research aimed to fill a gap in the knowledge by generating primary data
on postharvest losses at critical steps in the supply chain for table grape ‘Crimson Seedless’
to inform future action to reduce and better manage the food waste problem.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Harvesting Techniques and Berry Preparation

Data collection protocols were similar to those used by [29]. Grapes were harvested
from four farms during the last week of February and the first week of March in 2017,
and during the first three weeks of February in 2018. Both times were during the commercial
harvest. In 2017 a total sample size of 1200 bunches (300 bunches per farm) were collected,
while 1600 bunches (400 bunches per farm) were collected in 2018. The grapes were
collected from four farms that each have their own packhouse on site, near De Doorns,
Robertson and Piketberg in the Western Cape Region of South Africa. Bunches were
weighed in the packhouse as they came in from the vineyard, each bunch was then tagged
with a unique label identifying the farm of origin (V; K; R or D), the supply chain scenario
the bunch was destined for (A; B; or C in 2017 and A; B; C or D in 2018) and the bunch
number (1–100) e.g., VA29 (Table 1).

Table 1. Description of the supply chain scenarios studied.

Supply Chain Scenario Description Environmental Condition

A

Table grapes were harvested and stored
under ambient conditions, typical in areas

that lack cold storage facilities
Measurements were taken at harvest and

after 3, 7 and 10 days

Under ambient conditions for 10 days:
25.1 ± 1.3 ◦C

46.6 ± 6.0% RH

B

Handling of table grapes for domestic
supply chain

Measurements were taken at harvest, after
14 days in cold storage, after 10 days at retail
conditions and then after 3, 7 and 10 days at

ambient conditions

Cold store for 2 weeks: −0.3 ◦C ± 0.7 ◦C and
81.3% ± 4.1% RH

Retail store for 10 days: 5.4 ◦C ± 0.6 ◦C and
83.7% ± 2.9% RH

Consumer/home (ambient) store:
25.1 ± 1.3 ◦C and 46.6 ± 6.0%RH

C

Shipping to export markets
Measurements were taken at harvest, after

28 days in cold storage, after a further
10 days at retail conditions and then at 3,

7 and 10 days at ambient conditions

Cold storage for 4 weeks at −0.3 ± 0.7 ◦C,
81.3 ± 4.1% RH

Retail store for 10 days: 5.4 ◦C ± 0.6 ◦C and
83.7% ± 2.9% RH

Consumer/home (ambient) ‘shelf’ store:
25.1 ± 1.3 ◦C and 46.6 ± 6.0%RH

D

Reefer container containing export fruit are
left open on arrival for 2 days before fruit is
unloaded. ‘Abusive’ treatment of fruit within

the export chain
Measurements were taken at harvest, after

28 days in cold storage then after 2 days
exposure to ambient conditions, after a

further 10 days at retail conditions and then
at 3, 7 and 10 days at ambient conditions

Cold store for 2 weeks: −0.3 ◦C ± 0.7 ◦C and
81.3% ± 4.1% RH;

Ambient storage for 2 days: 25.1 ± 1.3 ◦C,
46.6 ± 6.0% RH;

Retail store display for 10 days:
5.4 ◦C ± 0.6 ◦C and 83.7% ± 2.9% RH;

Consumer/home (ambient) ‘shelf’ store:
25.1 ± 1.3 ◦C and 46.6 ± 6.0% RH

The grape bunches were then trimmed by expert packers according to commercial
practice and packed into standard 9-kg cartons (internal dimensions of the 9-kg boxes were
58 cm long × 34 cm wide × 13.2 cm high) with a riffled sheet at the bottom, a plastic liner
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as well as an SO2 cover pad on top with a slow release of sodium metabisulfite (Na2S2O5)
(Uvasys®, Cape Town, South Africa). Sodium metabisulfite generates sulphurous anhy-
dride gas (S02) when in contact with humidity, inhibiting the development and growth of
fungi in table grapes during refrigerated packaging and transport.

2.2. Supply Chains Simulated

In 2017, 18 cartons per farm were collected and divided equally into three simulated
supply chain scenarios. In 2018, 24 cartons per farm were collected and divided into four
simulated supply chain scenarios. From each farm and for both years, 100 bunches were
used for each supply chain scenario simulated, i.e., 400 bunches per scenario. Four supply
chain scenarios were studied (Table 1), representing the range of postharvest handling
practices that occur in local and export marketing of table grapes in the South African fresh
fruit industry. According to export grape producers (pers. communication Amelia Vorster,
Technical Advisor (Quality)—Karsten Western Cape), scenario D is a common occurrence
and leads to tension between role-players as to whether the fruit was mishandled before
the report was written and who is responsible for the losses if it is higher than expected.

2.3. Fruit Loss Evaluation and Quality Measurements
2.3.1. Postharvest Losses

The base measurement for losses at harvest occurred in the packhouse on each farm
after the bunches were trimmed for packaging and the resulting berries sorted into cate-
gories based on the reason for being cut from the bunch, (1) berry too green in color, (2)
mechanical damage or (3) decayed. It was quantified as the weight of the berries removed
as a percentage of the original weight of the bunches before trimming. At each evaluation
date thereafter, physical losses were quantified as the decrease in bunch weight and the
amount lost due to decay or SO2 damage (a high concentration of SO2 can damage table
grapes by causing bleaching, cracking or causing early browning of the rachis) expressed
as a percentage of the initial berry numbers per bunch.

2.3.2. Quality Attributes

The following attributes were measured at each evaluation time:
1. Weight loss
Expressed as a percentage of the initial bunch weight. 30 bunches × 4 farms = 120

bunches per supply chain scenario.
2. Stem browning
Rated on a 5-point scale, with 1 being fresh/green and 5 being dry/brown [15,16].

In total, 30 bunches × 4 farms = 120 bunches per supply chain scenario.
3. Total soluble solids (TSS) concentration
Fruit juice was extracted using a manual juice extractor (TMS® hand press commercial

pro manual juice squeezer). TSS of juice was measured with a digital refractometer (Atago,
Tokyo, Japan). A total of 12 bunches per supply chain scenario were used.

4. Titratable acidity (TA)
TA of juice was determined by titration to pH 8.2 using a Metrohm 862 compact

titrosampler (Herisau, Switzerland). A total of 12 bunches per supply chain scenario
were used.

5. Peel color
Color was assessed using a colorimeter (Minolta CR-400, Minolta Corp, Osaka, Japan)

and expressed as CIE L*, a*, b* coordinate where L* defines lightness, a* denotes the
red/green value and b* the yellow/blue value [30]. A total of, 120 berries per supply chain
scenario were evaluated for peel color.

6. Firmness
Berry firmness (N) was measured by compression (TA.XT.plus, Stable Micro Systems

Ltd., Surrey, UK) [31]. In total, 120 berries per supply chain scenario were evaluated
for firmness.
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2.4. Environmental and Economic Impacts of Postharvest Losses

Total greenhouse gas emissions were calculated using values provided by [32]. That
study examined the annual cycle for grape production, beginning with establishment costs,
raw material extraction for production of inputs used on the vineyard and included the
factors of fertilizer, tillage, irrigation, pest management, electricity and fuel consumption,
ending at delivery of grapes. For every ton of grapes produced, stored and transported
to the retail market, approximately 0.91 ton of CO2eq is emitted into the atmosphere.
The energy cost for producing and marketing the lost produce was obtained using a
reference value of 6529 MJ/ton provided by [33], and the water footprint was determined
by multiplying the quantity of lost produce with the reference water footprint value of
210.35 m3/ton provided by [34]. The value of table grapes lost was calculated using
values provided by [17], R13134/ton for locally sold produce and R21002/ton for exported
produce.

2.5. Statistical Analysis

Data on farm losses at harvest were subjected to a one-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) and the physicochemical analysis data for firmness, total soluble solids (TSS),
titratable acidity (TA), peel color, weight loss, decay, SO2 damage, and stem browning
were subjected to mixed model analysis of variance (ANOVA) using Statistica version 13.2
(TIBCO Software Inc., Palo Alto, CA, USA) with ‘farm’ and ‘time’ as fixed effect and cartons
as a random effect.

3. Results
3.1. Physical Losses at Farm Level

In 2017 the measured losses at harvest for individual farms were 7.5%, 9.7%, 15.7%,
and 23.3% for V, K, R, or D, respectively, while in 2018 the same farms lost 6.17%, 6.39%,
5.51%, and 5.85%. The average loss in 2017 was 13.9% and 5.97% in 2018. The main reasons
for the losses in 2017 were mechanical damage (7.1%), poor berry color (5%), and decay
(1.8%). In 2018 the reasons remained the same, although the amounts lost differed with
mechanical damage (3.09%), poor berry color (1.77%), and decay (1.11%).

3.2. Physical Losses along the Simulated Supply Chain
3.2.1. Weight Loss, Decay and SO2 Damage

Supply chain scenario A (handling and marketing fruit under ambient conditions)
There was no statistically significant weight loss (p = 0.28) after harvest in 2017

(Table 2); however, there was a decrease in weight of 2.34% after 3 days, 4.47% after 7 days
and 7.6% after 10 days, while in 2018 a decrease of 1.55% was noted after 3 days, 1.83% after
7 days and 4.43% after 10 days. (p = 0.19). While not statistically significant, this decrease
in weight is important in terms of losses as it could affect the profit margin as fruit are sold
by weight. The incidence of decay increased significantly (p < 0.01) over time from 1% after
3 days to 3.3% after 7 days and 7.6% after 10 days in 2017 and from 0.85% after 3 days to
1.67% after 7 days and 2.67% 10 days after harvest in 2018 (p < 0.01).
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Table 2. Physical losses of ‘Crimson Seedless’ table grapes measured as weight loss (%) and de-
cayed and SO2 damaged berries (%) after 3, 7 and 10 days at ambient conditions (25.1 ± 1.3 ◦C
and 46.6 ± 6.0%RH). Mean values with different letter(s) in the same column indicate statistically
significant differences (p < 0.05).

Season 2017 2018

Time Weight
Loss (%) Decay (%) SO2 (%) Weight

Loss (%) Decay (%) SO2 (%)

Harvest - 0 0 - 0 0
3 days 2.34 a 1.05 b 1.85 b 1.55 a 0.85 b 0.37 b

7 days 4.47 a 3.34 b 2.31 a 1.83 a 1.67 b 0.92 a

10 days 7.63 a 7.60 a 2.57 a 4.43 a 2.67 a 1.19 a

p-value 0.28 <0.01 <0.01 0.19 <0.01 <0.01
Note: Mean values within the same column with different letters are significantly (p < 0.05) different by Duncan’s
Multiple Range test (DMRT).

The incidence of SO2 berry damage increased significantly over time from 1.85% after
3 days to 2.31% after 7 days and 2.57% after 10 days in 2017 and from 0.37% after 3 days to
0.92% after 7 days and 1.19% after 10 days in 2018 (p < 0.01).

Supply chain scenario B (to local retail markets)
There was no statistically significant weight loss (Table 3) in both seasons (2017;

p = 0.91, 2018; p = 0.99). However, the weight decreased by 1.41% after 14 days in cold
storage, 1.87% after 10 days at retail conditions, and then by 2.53%, 3.78 and 5.36% after 3,
7 and 10 days under ambient conditions, respectively, in 2017. While in 2018, the decrease
in weight was 1.85% after 14 days in cold storage, 2.57% after 10 days at retail conditions,
and then 4.03%, 4.40 and 6.76% after 3, 7 and 10 days under ambient conditions. The inci-
dence of berry decay increased significantly (p < 0.01) over time, although it remained at
zero for the 14 days duration in cold storage (−0.3 ± 0.7 ◦C, 81.3 ± 4.1% RH) in 2017 with
a small incidence of 0.4% in 2018. After 10 days at local retail conditions (5.4 ± 0.6 ◦C,
83.7 ± 2.9% RH), there was a decay incidence of 2.1% in 2017 and 1.2% in 2018. After
3 days under ambient conditions (25.1 ± 1.3 ◦C and 46.6 ± 6.0%RH), the incidence of
decay increased significantly (p < 0.01) to 2.5% in 2017 and 2.2% in 2018. After 7 days,
this increased to 5.5% in 2017 and 3.3% in 2018, and after 10 days to 8.6% and 4.7% in
2017 and 2018, respectively.

Table 3. Physical losses of ‘Crimson Seedless’ table grapes measured as weight loss (%) and decayed
and SO2 damaged berries (%) after 14 days cold storage (−0.3 ± 0.7 ◦C, 81.3 ± 4.1% RH), after
another 10 days at retail conditions (5.4 ± 0.6 ◦C, 83.7 ± 2.9% RH) and then 3, 7 and 10 days at
ambient conditions (25.1 ± 1.3 ◦C and 46.6 ± 6.0%RH). Mean values with different letter(s) in the
same column indicate statistically significant differences (p < 0.05).

Season 2017 2018

Time Weight
Loss (%) Decay (%) SO2 (%) Weight

Loss (%) Decay (%) SO2 (%)

Harvest - 0 0 - 0 0
14 days (−0.5 ◦C) 1.41 a 0 1.0 b 1.85 a 0.4 e 0.8 b

10 days (5 ◦C) 1.87 a 2.1 c 1.8 ab 2.57 a 1.2 d 1.7 ab

3 days 2.53 a 2.5 c 2.1 a 4.03 a 2.2 c 2.1 a

7 days 3.78 a 5.5 b 2.2 a 4.40 a 3.3 b 2.1 a

10 days 5.36 a 8.6 a 2.4 a 6.76 a 4.7 a 2.1 a

p-value 0.91 <0.01 0.02 0.99 <0.01 <0.01
Note: Mean values within the same column with different letters are significantly (p < 0.05) different by Duncan’s
Multiple Range test (DMRT).

The incidence of SO2 berry damage in this study was 1% after 14 days in cold storage
in 2017 (p = 0.02) and 0.8% in 2018 (p < 0.01). SO2 damage increased significantly after
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10 days at local retail conditions from 1.8% in 2017 and 1.7% in 2018 to 2.1% after 3 days at
ambient conditions in both years, after which there was no further significant change.

Supply chain scenario C (to international retail markets)
In 2017, weight decreased by 4.82% after 28 days in cold storage, 5.50% after 10 days

at retail conditions and 6.61%, 7.90% and 10.22% after 3, 7 and 10 days under ambient
conditions, respectively. In 2018, percentage decreases in weight were 1.89% after 28 days
in cold storage, 2.45% after 10 days at retail conditions and 2.64%, 3.95% and 5.18% after 3,
7 and 10 days under ambient conditions, respectively. (Table 4). Percentage decay increased
significantly over time (p < 0.01). After 28 days in cold storage (−0.3 ± 0.7 ◦C, 81.3 ± 4.1%
RH), there was a 2.14% incidence of decay in 2017 and 0.94% in 2018. After 10 days at retail
display conditions (5.4 ± 0.6 ◦C, 83.7 ± 2.9% RH) this increased to 3.2% in 2017 and 2.6% in
2018. After being moved to ambient temperature and humidity conditions (25.1 ± 1.3 ◦C
and 46.6 ± 6.0%RH) for 3 days, decay increased to 4.44% in 2017 and 3.16% in 2018. After
7 days, decay increased to 6.53% in 2017 and 4.95% in 2018, and after 10 days, it reached
9.92% in 2017 and 8.30% in 2018. SO2 damage remained low. After 28 days in cold storage
plus 10 days at retail conditions, less than 0.5% damage was visible. In 2017 it increased
significantly (p < 0.01) after removal from cold storage to 1.39% after 3 days at ambient
conditions, 1.68% after 7 days and 1.85% after 10 days, but remained below 2% overall.
In 2018, however, it did not increase significantly (p = 0.26) over time and remained below
1% overall.

Table 4. Physical losses of ‘Crimson Seedless’ table grapes measured as weight loss (%), decayed
and SO2 damaged berries (%) after 28 days cold storage (−0.3 ± 0.7 ◦C, 81.3 ± 4.1% RH), after
another 10 days at retail conditions (5.4 ± 0.6 ◦C, 83.7 ± 2.9% RH) and then for 3, 7 and 10 days at
ambient conditions (25.1 ± 1.3 ◦C and 46.6 ± 6.0%RH). Mean values with different letter(s) in the
same column indicate statistically significant differences (p < 0.05).

Season 2017 2018

Time Weight
Loss (%) Decay (%) SO2 (%) Weight

Loss (%) Decay (%) SO2 (%)

Harvest - 0 0 - 0 0
28 days

(−0.5 ◦C) 4.82 a 2.14 d 0.47 c 1.89 0.94 d 0.25 a

10 days
(5 ◦C) 5.50 a 3.20 cd 0.94 c 2.45 2.60 c 0.62 a

3 days 6.61 a 4.44 c 1.39 b 2.64 3.16 c 0.62 a

7 days 7.90 a 6.53 b 1.68 ab 3.95 4.95 b 0.62 a

10 days 10.22 a 9.92 a 1.85 a 5.18 8.30 a 0.62 a

p-value 0.85 <0.01 <0.01 0.84 <0.01 0.26
Note: Mean values within the same column with different letters are significantly (p < 0.05) different by Duncan’s
Multiple Range test (DMRT).

Supply chain scenario D (simulated ‘abusive’ treatment of fruit within the export chain)
There was no statistically significant difference in bunch weight over time (p = 0.19),

although a 1.35% decrease in weight is noted after 28 days in cold storage, 2.17% after
2 days at ‘abusive’ ambient conditions, 3.04% after 10 days at retail conditions and 3.96%,
4.74% and 5.70% after 3, 7 and 10 days under ambient conditions, respectively (Table 5).
Percentage decay increased significantly over time (p < 0.01). After 28 days in cold storage,
there was a 0.84% incidence of decay, increasing to 1.34% after breaking the cold chain
with 2 days at ‘abusive’ ambient conditions, 10 days at retail conditions increased this to
2.35%, and decay kept increasing significantly at ambient conditions to 3.24% after 3 days,
4.46% after 7 days and 6.7% after 10 days. SO2 damage remained low, with only 0.88%
visible after 28 days in cold storage and did not increase significantly (p = 0.99) over time,
remaining around 1%.
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Table 5. Physical losses of ‘Crimson Seedless’ table grapes measured as weight loss (%), decayed and
SO2 damaged berries (%) after 28 days cold storage (−0.3 ± 0.7 ◦C, 81.3 ± 4.1% RH), 2 days ‘abusive’
temperature and humidity (25.1 ± 1.3 ◦C and 46.6 ± 6.0%RH), another 10 days at retail conditions
(5.4 ± 0.6 ◦C, 83.7 ± 2.9% RH) and then for 3, 7 and 10 days at ambient conditions (25.1 ± 1.3 ◦C
and 46.6 ± 6.0%RH). Mean values with different letter(s) in the same column indicate statistically
significant differences (p < 0.05).

Season 2018

Time Weight Loss (%) Decay (%) SO2 (%)

Harvest - 0 0
28 days (−0.5 ◦C) 1.31 a 0.84 e 0.88 a

2 days (ambient) 2.17 a 1.33 e 0.98 a

10 days (5 ◦C) 3.04 a 2.35 d 1.06 a

3 days 3.96 a 3.24 c 1.09 a

7 days 4.74 a 4.46 b 1.10 a

10 days 5.70 a 6.70 a 1.21 a

p-value 0.19 <0.01 0.99
Note: Mean values within the same column with different letters are significantly (p < 0.05) different by Duncan’s
Multiple Range test (DMRT).

3.2.2. Total Amount of Physical Losses

When the amount of weight loss, decay and SO2 damage are combined, the total
amount of losses along the different supply chain scenarios are as follows (Figures 1 and 2):

Figure 1. Total physical losses of grape ‘Crimson Seedless’ at harvest 2017 along different supply chain (SC) scenarios
where SC-A represents marketing at ambient conditions, SC-B represents the supply chain to the local retail market, SC-C
represents the international supply chain, and SC-D represents the international supply chain including 2 days ‘abusive’
ambient temperature and humidity.
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Figure 2. Total physical losses of grape ‘Crimson Seedless’ at harvest 2018 along different supply chain (SC) scenarios
where SC-A represents marketing at ambient conditions, SC-B represents the supply chain to the local retail market, SC-C
represents the international supply chain, and SC-D represents the international supply chain including 2 days ‘abusive’
ambient temperature and humidity.

Supply chain scenario A (marketing at ambient conditions)
In 2017, 13.9% was lost at harvest, followed by 5.25% after 3 days, 7.83% after 7 days,

and 13.47% after 10 days. The total losses were 27.37%. In 2018 only 5.97% were lost at
harvest, 2.77% after 3 days, 2.87% after 7 days and 6.51% after 10 days. The total losses
were 12.48%, less than half that of the previous season.

Supply chain scenario B (to local retail markets)
After 14 days in cold storage in 2017, 2.41% were lost, 4.36% after 10 days at retail

condition followed by an additional 5.27% after 3 days at ambient conditions (shelf-life),
8.98% after 7 days, and 12.64% after 10 days. When this is added to the initial 13.9% lost
at harvest, the total for this supply chain simulation is 26.54%. In 2018, 3.05% were lost
after 14 days in cold storage, 3.65% after 10 days under retail conditions, 5.80% after 3 days
under ambient conditions and remained thus after 7 days while increasing again to 10.22%
after 10 days. The total loss along this simulated supply chain in 2018 was 16.19%.

Supply chain scenario C (to international markets)
In 2017, 7.41% were lost after 28 days in cold storage, another 4.36% after 10 days

under retail conditions and a further 7.03% after 3 days under ambient conditions, 9.59%
after 7 days and 14.29% after 10 days. A total of 28.19% was lost in this export supply
chain simulation in 2017. In 2018, 2.99% were lost after 28 days in cold storage, 3.79% after
10 days under retail conditions, 3.97% after 3 days under ambient conditions, 6.92% after
7 days, and 10.22% after 10 days. A total of 16.99% were lost in 2018.

Supply chain scenario D (simulated ‘abusive’ storage conditions of fruit within the
international supply chain)

This simulation was done during the 2018 season only. It was found that 3.03% was
lost after 28 days in cold storage, 3.19% after 2 days of ‘abusive’ ambient condition, 4.27%
after 10 days at retail conditions. After 3 days under ambient condition losses increased to
5%, 6.66% after 7 days, and 8.91% after 10 days.
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3.3. Quality Losses along the Supply Chain

Supply chain scenario A (marketing at ambient conditions)
In the 2017 season, the berry color became lighter (L) over time, (Table 6) although

the change was just not statistically significant (p = 0.06), during the 2018 season (Table 7),
however, the change in lightness (L) of berry color became statistically significant (p < 0.01).
The measurements for a* denoting the red/green values (p = 0.45) and b* indicating the
yellow/blue values (p = 0.98) in 2017 and a* (p = 0.21) and b* (p = 0.75) in 2018, did not
change significantly. There was no significant difference in firmness in 2017 or 2018
(p = 0.79), although the values decreased over time. The TSS (p = 0.85) and TA (p = 0.50)
values did not change significantly in 2017 or in 2018, TSS (p = 0.75) and TA (p = 0.73).
For both seasons, the stem color changed from fresh and green to mostly dry and brown
within 7 days after harvest (p < 0.01).

Table 6. Supply chain scenario A (2017): changes in quality attributes of color (L, a* and b*),
firmness (N), total soluble solids (TSS) (Brix ◦), titratable acidity (TA) (%), and stem browning index
for ‘Crimson Seedless’ table grapes at harvest and after 3, 7 and 10 days at ambient conditions
(25.1 ± 1.3 ◦C and 46.6 ± 6.0%RH). Mean values with different letter(s) in the same column indicate
statistically significant differences (p < 0.05).

Year 2017

Time L a* b* Firmness
(N)

TSS
(Brix ◦)

TA
(%)

Stem Browning
Index

Harvest 29.55 a 5.85 a 6.77 a 98.22 a 18.72 a 0.89 a 1 d

3 days 30.81 a 4.98 a 6.56 a 97.80 a 18.16 a 0.75 a 2.4 c

7 days 31.07 a 5.08 a 6.59 a 96.87 a 18.34 a 0.73 a 4.4 b

10 days 30.91 a 4.88 a 6.75 a 95.47 a 19.15 a 0.80 a 5.0 a

p-value 0.06 0.45 0.98 0.79 0.85 0.50 <0.01
Note: Mean values within the same column with different letters are significantly (p < 0.05) different by Duncan’s
Multiple Range test (DMRT).

Table 7. Supply chain scenario A (2018): changes in quality attributes of color (L, a* and b*), firmness
(N), TSS (Brix ◦), TA (%), and stem browning index for ‘Crimson Seedless’ table grapes at harvest
and after 3, 7 and 10 days at ambient conditions (25.1 ± 1.3 ◦C and 46.6 ± 6.0%RH). Mean values
with different letter(s) in the same column indicate statistically significant differences (p < 0.05).

Year 2018

Time L a* b* Firmness
(N)

TSS
(Brix ◦)

TA
(%)

Stem Browning
Index

Harvest 27.46 c 7.91 a 6.95 a 98.15 a 20.88 a 0.86 a 1 c

3 days 27.64 bc 6.80 a 6.74 a 97.73 a 16.77 a 0.76 a 2.5 b

7 days 27.96 b 6.84 a 6.83 a 96.96 a 18.60 a 0.79 a 4.6 a

10 days 28.94 a 7.85 a 7.00 a 95.55 a 19.15 a 0.85 a 4.8 a

p-value 0.06 0.45 0.98 0.79 0.85 0.50 <0.01
Note: Mean values within the same column with different letters are significantly (p < 0.05) different by Duncan’s
Multiple Range test (DMRT).

Supply chain scenario B (to local retail markets)
In 2017, there were no significant changes in any color attributes for lightness (L)

denoting black/white values (p = 0.79), a* denoting the red/green values (p = 0.49) or b*
indicating the yellow/blue values (p = 0.25) (Table 8). In 2018, no significant differences
were measured for a* (p = 0.31) and b* (p = 0.19). However, lightness (L) values increased
(p < 0.01), although this only became significant after 10 days at ambient conditions as
there was no significant difference between baseline measurements, 14 days in cold storage,
10 days at retail conditions, or even after a week at ambient temperature and humidity
(Table 9). Berry firmness (p = 0.21) in 2017 and (p = 0.49) in 2018, showed no statistically
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significant changes. While TA (p = 0.27) and TSS (p = 0.73) showed no significant changes
in 2017, in 2018 the values did indicate an increase for both TA (p < 0.01) and TSS (p < 0.01)
over the storage period. For both seasons, bunch stems and rachi remained fresh and
green during the 14 days in cold storage (−0.3 ± 0.7 ◦C, 81.3 ± 4.1% RH), but changed
significantly (p < 0.01) during 10 days at retail display conditions (5.4 ± 0.6 ◦C, 83.7 ± 2.9%
RH), and after 7 days storage under ambient conditions (25.1 ± 1.3 ◦C and 46.6 ± 6.0%
RH), the stems were mostly dry and brown.

Table 8. Supply chain scenario B (2017): changes in quality attributes of color (L, a* and b*), firmness
(N), TSS (Brix ◦), TA (%), and stem browning index for ‘Crimson Seedless’ table grapes at harvest
after 14 days cold storage (−0.3 ± 0.7 ◦C, 81.3 ± 4.1% RH), after another 10 days at retail conditions
(5.4 ± 0.6 ◦C, 83.7 ± 2.9% RH) and then for 3, 7 and 10 days at ambient conditions (25.1 ± 1.3 ◦C
and 46.6 ± 6.0%RH). Mean values with different letter(s) in the same column indicate statistically
significant differences (p < 0.05).

2017

Time L a* b* Firmness
(N)

TSS
(Brix ◦)

TA
(%)

Stem Browning
Index

Harvest 33.65 a 7.76 a 7.28 a 98.23 a 17.34 a 0.99 a 1 d

14 days
(−0.5 ◦C) 30.78 a 6.60 a 7.08 a 100.14

a 19.39 a 0.91 a 1.4 d

10 days
(5 ◦C) 29.78 a 7.64 a 7.74 a 106.59

a 18.97 a 0.75 a 2.4 c

3 days 30.61 a 6.11 a 7.41 a 92.02 a 19.63 a 0.77 a 3.5 b

7 days 30.52 a 6.70 a 8.44 a 87.59 a 19.52 a 0.70 a 4.7 a

10 days 31.38 a 6.86 a 9.20 a 88.88 a 17.10 a 0.68 a 4.9 a

p-value 0.79 0.49 0.24 0.21 0.73 0.27 <0.01
Note: Mean values within the same column with different letters are significantly (p < 0.05) different by Duncan’s
Multiple Range test (DMRT).

Table 9. Supply chain scenario B (2018): changes in quality attributes of color (L, a* and b*), firmness
(N), TSS (Brix ◦), TA (%), and stem browning index for ‘Crimson Seedless’ table grapes at harvest
after 14 days cold storage (−0.3 ± 0.7 ◦C, 81.3 ± 4.1% RH), after another 10 days at retail conditions
(5.4 ± 0.6 ◦C, 83.7 ± 2.9% RH) and then for 3, 7 and 10 days at ambient conditions (25.1 ± 1.3 ◦C
and 46.6 ± 6.0%RH). Mean values with different letter(s) in the same column indicate statistically
significant differences (p < 0.05).

2018

Time L a* b* Firmness
(N)

TSS
(Brix ◦)

TA
(%)

Stem Browning
Index

Harvest 27.46 b 7.91 a 2.23 a 111.06 a 17.84 b 0.72 c 1 d

14 days
(−0.5 ◦C) 27.88 b 8.22 a 2.87 a 114.59 a 17.99 b 0.85 b 1.3 d

10 days
(5 ◦C) 27.32 b 7.32 a 4.05 a 121.69 a 19.14 a 0.82 b 2.7 c

3 days 27.84 b 7.05 a 2.19 a 115.23 a 18.95 a 0.78 c 3.7 b

7 days 27.56 b 6.56 a 1.94 a 119.03 a 19.13 a 0.89 a 4.6 a

10 days 30.30 a 6.01 a 3.45 a 120.27 a 18.95 a 0.85 b 4.8 a

p-value <0.01 0.31 0.19 0.49 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01
Note: Mean values within the same column with different letters are significantly (p < 0.05) different by Duncan’s
Multiple Range test (DMRT).

Supply chain scenario C (to international retail markets)
No significant difference in any color attributes (Table 10) was observed in 2017, L

(p = 0.12), a* (p = 0.15) and b* (p = 0.72). In 2018, however, the attribute for lightness (L)
changed significantly (p < 0.01), with berries becoming a bit lighter after removal from
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cold storage but darkening again after 7 days under ambient conditions (Table 11), while
a* (p = 0.26) and b* (p = 0.22) remained the same. The average berry firmness remained
unchanged in 2017 (p = 0.90) and in 2018 (p = 0.11). No changes were observed in TSS
in 2017 (p = 0.67) or in 2018 (p = 0.30). There is a trend, however, indicating that TA
may decrease somewhat over time, but with a p-value of 0.06, it was just not statistically
significant in 2017, while it was significant in 2018 (p < 0.01). Stem color exhibited the
same pattern for both years, remaining mostly fresh and green during the 28 days cold
storage (−0.3 ± 0.7 ◦C, 81.3 ± 4.1% RH) only changing significantly (p < 0.01) during the
10 days at retail display conditions (5.4 ± 0.6 ◦C, 83.7 ± 2.9% RH) to mostly green with
some smaller stems that have turned brown. After 3 days at ambient temperature and
humidity (25.1 ± 1.3 ◦C and 46.6 ± 6.0%RH), most of the smaller stems (rachi) are brown,
but the main stem is still green, after 7 days, however, most stems are dry and brown.

Table 10. Supply chain scenario C (2017): changes in quality attributes of color (L, a* and b*), firmness
(N), TSS (Brix ◦), TA (%), and stem browning index for ‘Crimson Seedless’ table grapes at harvest
after 28 days cold storage (−0.3 ± 0.7 ◦C, 81.3 ± 4.1% RH), after another 10 days at retail conditions
(5.4 ± 0.6 ◦C, 83.7 ± 2.9% RH) and then for 3, 7 and 10 days at ambient conditions (25.1 ± 1.3 ◦C
and 46.6 ± 6.0%RH). Mean values with different letter(s) in the same column indicate statistically
significant differences (p < 0.05).

2017

Time L* a* b* Firmness
(N)

TSS
(Brix ◦)

TA
(%)

Stem Browning
Index

Harvest 30.04 a 10.37 a 9.36 a 98.69 a 17.80 a 1.13 a 1 e

28 days
(−0.5 ◦C) 29.94 a 8.80 a 9.16 a 94.41 a 18.56 a 0.74 a 1.14 e

10 days
(5 ◦C) 28.61 a 7.89 a 9.54 a 98.70 a 19.15 a 0.64 a 1.97 d

3 days 31.41 a 6.81 a 8.72 a 97.00 a 19.28 a 0.73 a 3.08 c

7 days 31.78 a 6.52 a 8.10 a 99.70 a 19.17 a 0.67 a 4.53 b

10 days 31.69 a 5.76 a 8.10 a 97.20 a 18.57 a 0.67 a 5.00 a

p-value 0.12 0.15 0.72 0.90 0.67 0.06 <0.01
Note: Mean values within the same column with different letters are significantly (p < 0.05) different by Duncan’s
Multiple Range test (DMRT).

Table 11. Supply chain scenario C (2018): changes in quality attributes of color (L, a* and b*), firmness
(N), TSS (Brix ◦), TA (%), and stem browning index for ‘Crimson Seedless’ table grapes at harvest
after 28 days cold storage (−0.3 ± 0.7 ◦C, 81.3 ± 4.1% RH), after another 10 days at retail conditions
(5.4 ± 0.6 ◦C, 83.7 ± 2.9% RH) and then for 3, 7 and 10 days at ambient conditions (25.1 ± 1.3 ◦C
and 46.6 ± 6.0%RH). Mean values with different letter(s) in the same column indicate statistically
significant differences (p < 0.05).

2018

Time L* a* b* Firmness
(N)

TSS
(Brix ◦)

TA
(%)

Stem Browning
Index

Harvest 27.45 b 7.91 a 2.23 a 106.60 a 17.80 a 0.72 b 1 e

28 days
(−0.5 ◦C) 27.75 b 7.06 a 1.76 a 106.02 a 18.69 a 0.77 a 1.97 e

10 days
(5 ◦C) 28.09 ab 7.20 a 2.47 a 104.34 a 18.58 a 0.77 a 2.67 d

3 days 28.42 a 6.96 a 2.36 a 110.07 a 18.77 a 0.72 b 3.61 c

7 days 27.30 c 6.60 a 2.10 a 110.21 a 18.55 a 0.69 c 4.45 b

10 days 27.79 b 7.23 a 2.41 a 112.65 a 18.53 a 0.73 b 4.78 a

p-value <0.01 0.26 0.22 0.11 0.30 p < 0.01 <0.01
Note: Mean values within the same column with different letters are significantly (p < 0.05) different by Duncan’s
Multiple Range test (DMRT).
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Supply chain scenario D (simulated ‘abusive’ treatment of fruit within the export chain)
Significant changes (p < 0.01) in color attribute (L) for lightness were observed,

(Table 12), with berries becoming lighter with increased temperature and lower humidity
and darker when returned to lower temperatures and increased humidity. No significant
difference in color attributes a* (p = 0.86) and b* (p = 0.21) were observed. The average
berry firmness remained unchanged (p = 0.23). There were significant changes observed
in TSS (p < 0.01) with values increasing and TA values (p < 0.01) that decreased during
storage. Stem color changed significantly over time (p < 0.01). While stems remained fresh
and green during the 28 days in cold storage, the 2 days at ambient conditions, to simulate
the abusive treatment, affected the stems to such an extent that by the time they reached
retail conditions, most of the stems were already brown.

Table 12. Supply chain scenario D (2018): changes in quality attributes of color (L, a* and b*),
firmness (N), TSS (Brix ◦), TA (%), and stem browning index for ‘Crimson Seedless’ table grapes at
harvest after 28 days cold storage (−0.3 ± 0.7 ◦C, 81.3 ± 4.1% RH), after 2 days ‘abusive’ temper-
ature and humidity (25.1 ± 1.3 ◦C and 46.6 ± 6.0%RH), after another 10 days at retail conditions
(5.4 ± 0.6 ◦C, 83.7 ± 2.9% RH) and then for 3, 7 and 10 days at ambient conditions (25.1 ± 1.3 ◦C
and 46.6 ± 6.0%RH). Mean values with different letter(s) in the same column indicate statistically
significant differences (p < 0.05).

2018

Time L* a* b* Firmness
(N)

TSS
(Brix ◦)

TA
(%)

Stem Browning
Index

Harvest 27.46 b 7.91 a 9.36 a 116.60 a 17.80 d 0.79 a 1 e

28 days
(−0.5 ◦C) 27.49 b 7.89 a 9.16 a 118.54 a 18.54 c 0.76 b 1.89 e

2 days
(ambient) 28.21 a 7.65 a 9.23 a 115.72 a 17.75 d 0.75 b 3.25d

10 days (5 ◦C) 27.71 b 7.88 a 9.54 a 123.01 a 19.55 ab 0.72 c 4.01 c

3 days 27.60 b 8.02 a 8.72 a 121.96 a 17.27 d 0.72 c 4.62 b

7 days 28.23 a 7.69 a 8.34 a 116.28 a 19.11 b 0.75 b 4.94 a

10 days 27.82 b 7.83 a 8.12 a 123.24 a 19.74 a 0.76 b 4.94 a

p-value <0.01 0.86 0.21 0.23 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01
Note: Mean values within the same column with different letters are significantly (p < 0.05) different by Duncan’s
Multiple Range test (DMRT).

3.4. Socioeconomic Impacts of Postharvest Losses

Based on the percentage losses along the simulated supply chains, estimates were
made to determine the volume of table grapes that could be lost at the national level
(Table 13). In 2017, South Africa produced approximately 325,061 tons, of which 20,046 tons
were sold locally, and 305,015 tons were exported [17]. The ranges provided in the following
data are estimates made from the lowest losses which were recorded in the 2018 season to
the highest losses that were recorded in 2017. It thus provides a range of losses that could
occur in any given season.

Supply chain scenario A (marketing at ambient temperatures and relative humidity)
Losses translated were between 555 and 1052 tons after 3 days. This equates to a

financial loss of R7.3 million–R13.8 million, 3,623,595–6,868,508 MJ of energy, 116,744–
221,288 m3 water used in production and 505–957 tons CO2eq emissions. After 7 days,
the losses increase to 575–1904 tons, R7.5 million–R25 million, 375,417–12,431,216 MJ,
120,951–400,466 m3 and 523–1733 tons CO2eq. After 10 days, 1305–2068 tons were lost,
R17.1 million–R27.1 million, 8,520,345–13,461,972 MJ of energy, 274,507–435,003 m3 and
1188–1882 tonnes CO2eq.
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Table 13. Impact of postharvest losses in terms of magnitude, monetary value, energy used, water footprint, and greenhouse
gas emissions in the production and distribution of table grapes along different supply chains.

Year Supply Chain
Scenario Storage Condition Estimated Physical and

Economic Losses * Estimated Environmental and Resource Impacts

Time Temp (◦C) and Humidity (%) Physical
(ton) Value (ZAR) Energy (MJ) Water

Footprint (m3)
Emissions

CO2eq (ton)

2017 A 3 days 25.1 ± 1.3 ◦C; 46.6 ± 6.0%RH 1052 a 13,816,968 a 6,868,508 a 221,288 a 957 a

2017 A 7 days 25.1 ± 1.3 ◦C; 46.6 ± 6.0%RH 1904 b 25,007,316 b 12,431,216 b 400,466 b 1733 b

2017 A 10 days 25.1 ± 1.3 ◦C; 46.6 ± 6.0%RH 2068 b 27,161,112 b 13,461,972 b 435,003 b 1882 b

2017 B 14 days −0.3 ± 0.7 ◦C; 81.3 ± 4.1%RH 493 a 6,475,062 a 3,218,797 a 103,703 a 449 a

2017 B 10 days 5.4 ± 0.6 ◦C; 83.7 ± 2.9%RH 874 ab 11,479,116 ab 5,706,346 ab 183,846 ab 795 ab

2017 B 3 days 25.1 ± 1.3 ◦C; 46.6 ± 6.0%RH 1431 bc 18,794,754 bc 9,342,999 bc 301,011 bc 1302 bc

2017 B 7 days 25.1 ± 1.3 ◦C; 46.6 ± 6.0%RH 2074 cd 27,239,916 cd 13,541,146 cd 436,266 cd 1887 cd

2017 B 10 days 25.1 ± 1.3 ◦C; 46.6 ± 6.0%RH 2534 d 33,281,556 d 16,544,486 d 533,027d 2306 d

2017 C 28 days −0.3 ± 0.7 ◦C; 81.3 ± 4.1%RH 13,299 a 279,305,598 a 86,829,171 a 2,797,445 a 12,102 a

2017 C 10 days 5.4 ± 0.6 ◦C; 83.7 ± 2.9%RH 21,443 b 450,345,886 b 140,001,347 b 4,510,535 b 19,513 b

2017 C 3 days 25.1 ± 1.3 ◦C; 46.6 ± 6.0%RH 22,602 b 474,687,204 b 147,568,458 b 4,754,331 b 20,568 b

2017 C 7 days 25.1 ± 1.3 ◦C; 46.6 ± 6.0%RH 29,251 b 614,329,502 b 190,979,779 b 6,152,948 b 26,618 b

2017 C 10 days 25.1 ± 1.3 ◦C; 46.6 ± 6.0%RH 43,587 c 915,414,174 c 284,579,523 c 9,168,525 c 39,664 c

2018 A 3 days 25.1 ± 1.3 ◦C; 46.6 ± 6.0%RH 555 a 7,289,370 a 3,623,595a 116,744 a 505,05 a

2018 A 7 days 25.1 ± 1.3 ◦C; 46.6 ± 6.0%RH 575 a 7,552,050 a 3,754,175a 120,951 a 523,25 a

2018 A 10 days 25.1 ± 1.3 ◦C; 46.6 ± 6.0%RH 1305 b 17,139,870 b 8,520,345b 274,507 b 118,755 b

2018 B 14 days −0.3 ± 0.7 ◦C; 81.3 ± 4.1%RH 611 a 8,024,874 a 3,989,219 a 128,524 a 556 a

2018 B 10 days 5.4 ± 0.6 ◦C; 83.7 ± 2.9%RH 728 ab 9,561,552 ab 4,753,112 ab 153,135 ab 663 ab

2018 B 3 days 25.1 ± 1.3 ◦C; 46.6 ± 6.0%RH 1163 bc 15,274,842 bc 7,593,227 bc 244,637 bc 1058 bc

2018 B 7 days 25.1 ± 1.3 ◦C; 46.6 ± 6.0%RH 1303 cd 17,113,602 cd 85,07,287 cd 274,086 cd 1186 cd

2018 B 10 days 25.1 ± 1.3 ◦C; 46.6 ± 6.0%RH 1856 d 24,376,704 d 12,117,824 d 390,410 d 1689 d

2018 C 28 days −0.3 ± 0.7 ◦C; 81.3 ± 4.1%RH 29,861 a 627,140,722 a 194,962,469 a 6,281,261 a 27,174 a

2018 C 10 days 5.4 ± 0.6 ◦C; 83.7 ± 2.9%RH 11,560 b 242,783,120 b 75,475,240 b 2,431,646 b 10,520 b

2018 C 3 days 25.1 ± 1.3 ◦C; 46.6 ± 6.0%RH 12,109 b 254,313,218 b 79,059,661 b 2,547,128 b 11,019 b

2018 C 7 days 25.1 ± 1.3 ◦C; 46.6 ± 6.0%RH 21,107 ab 443,289,214 ab 137,807,603 ab 4,439,857 ab 19,207 ab

2018 C 10 days 25.1 ± 1.3 ◦C; 46.6 ± 6.0%RH 31,173 a 654,695,346 a 203,528,517 a 6,557,241 a 2,836,743 a

2018 D 28 days −0.3 ± 0.7 ◦C; 81.3 ± 4.1%RH 9242 a 194,100,484 a 60,341,018 a 1,944,055 a 8410 a

2018 D 2 days 25.1 ± 1.3 ◦C; 46.6 ± 6.0%RH 9730 a 204,349,460 a 63,527,170 a 2,046,706 a 8854a

2018 D 10 days 5.4 ± 0.6 ◦C; 83.7 ± 2.9%RH 13,024 ab 273,530,048 ab 85,033,696 ab 2,739,598 ab 11,852 ab

2018 D 3 days 25.1 ± 1.3 ◦C; 46.6 ± 6.0%RH 15,251 bc 320,301,502 bc 99,573,779 bc 3,208,048 bc 13,878 bc

2018 D 7 days 25.1 ± 1.3 ◦C; 46.6 ± 6.0%RH 20,314 c 426,634,628 c 132,630,106 c 4,273,050 c 18,486 c

2018 D 10 days 25.1 ± 1.3 ◦C; 46.6 ± 6.0%RH 27,177 d 570,771,354 d 177,438,633 d 5,716,682 d 24,731 d

Note: a,b,c Values in a column without a common superscript are significantly different (p < 0.05). * Estimated values obtained using the
volume of table grapes sold locally, 20,046 t and exported, 305,015 t [17]. This section may be divided by subheadings. It should provide a
concise and precise description of the experimental results, their interpretation as well as the experimental conclusions that can be drawn.

Supply chain scenario B (to local retail markets)
After 14 days in cold storage, the losses were between 493 and 611 tons with a financial

loss of R6.5 million–R8 million, lost energy of 3,218,797–3,989,219 MJ, a water footprint
of 103,703–128,524 m3, and 449–556 tons CO2eq. After 10 days at retail conditions, losses
were 728–874 tons, R9.6 million–R11.5 million, 4,753,112–5,706,346 MJ, 153,135–183,846 m3

water lost, and 663–795 tons CO2eq.
Once moved to ambient conditions, the losses after 3 days were 1163–1431 tons,

R15.2 million–R18.8 million, 7,593,227–9,342,999 MJ, 244,637–301,011 m3, and 1058–1302 tons
CO2eq. After 7 days, 1303–2074 tons, R17.1 million–R27.2 million, 8,507,287–13,541,146 MJ,
274,086–436,266 m3, and 1186–1887 tons CO2eq. After 10 days, 1856–2534 tons, R24.3 million–
R33.3 million, 12,117,824–16,544,486 MJ, 390,410–533,027 m3, and 1689–2306 tons CO2eq.
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Supply chain scenario C (to export retail markets)
After 28 days in cold storage, the losses were between 13,299 and 29,861 tons with

a financial loss of R279.3 million–R627.1 million, 86,829,171–194,962,469 MJ of energy,
2,797,445–6,281,261 m3 of water, and 12,102–27,174 tons CO2eq. After 10 days at retail condi-
tions, 11,560–21,443 tons, R242.8 million–R450.3 million, 75,475,240–140,001,347 MJ, 2,431,646–
4,510,535 m3, and 10,520–19,513 tons CO2eq. After 3 days at ambient conditions, losses
were 12,109–22,602 tons, R254.3 million–R474.7 million, 79,059,661–147,568,458 MJ, 2,547,128–
4,754,331 m3 and 11,019–20,568 tons CO2eq. After 7 days: 21,107–29,251 tons, R443.3 million–
R614.3 million, 137,807,603–190,979,779 MJ, 4,439,857–6,152,948 m3, and 19,207–26,618 tons
CO2eq. After 10 days at ambient, the losses were 31,173–43,587 tons, R654.7 million–R915.4 mil-
lion, 203,528,517–284,579,523 MJ, 6,557,241–9,168,525 m3, and 28,367–39,664 tons CO2eq.

Supply chain scenario D (simulated ‘abusive’ treatment of fruit within the export chain)
After 28 days in cold storage, the losses were 9242 tons with a financial value of

R194.1 million, 60,341,018 MJ of energy, 1,944,055 m3 water, and 8410 tons CO2eq. Af-
ter 2 days at ‘abusive’ ambient temperature and humidity before entering retail con-
ditions, the losses were 9730 tons, R204.3 million, 63,527,170 MJ, 2,046,706 m3 water,
and 8854 tons CO2eq. After 10 days at retail conditions, losses were 13,024 tons, R273.5 mil-
lion, 85,033,696 MJ, 2,739,598 m3, and 11,852 tons CO2eq. At 3 days of ambient conditions,
losses were 15,251 tons, R320.3 million, 99,573,779 MJ, 3,208,048 m3, and 13,878 tons
CO2eq. After 7 days ambient: 20,314 tons, R426.6 million, 132,630,106 MJ, 4,273,050 m3

and 18,486 tons CO2eq. After 10 days at ambient conditions, the losses were 27,177 tons,
R570.8 million, 177,438,633 MJ, 5,716,682 m3, and 24,731 tons CO2eq.

4. Discussion
4.1. Physical Losses at Farm Level

The losses measured on farm level in 2017 were higher than the findings of [35],
who concluded in an economic analysis of the South African table grape supply chain that
approximately 9.5% was lost between farm and intake. However, the data used in that
study was based on perception data gathered from different role-players in the table grape
industry, the authors own elaborations and from [18] as no primary data was collected.

The authors of [36] reported similar losses at agricultural production level of 15%,
where table grape losses were quantified along the supply chain in Iran. The materials and
methods of that study are unclear, however, as it divides the supply chain into production,
postharvest, processing, distribution, and consumption stages without clearly describing
the various stages. In the present study, the losses at farm level include what it seems they
refer to as production, postharvest and processing into one. If that is the case, the losses
experienced in Iran were much higher than our findings and amounted to 46% of total
production. In [36], the authors used data from government and private sources with
estimates and interviews, and no primary data was collected in that study.

In the present study, the average loss measured on farm level in 2018 was 5.97%.
This is less than reported by [35,36] but very similar to the findings of [37] that reported
losses of table grapes in Pakistan of 4.8% at farm level and [38] where losses of table grapes
at farm level in India were reported as 3.4% for grapes prepared for the domestic market
while grapes prepared for the export market sustained losses of 7.82% as the requirements
for export produce are stricter.

The losses measured in 2017 are similar to that of [38] for export grapes (Thomson
Seedless), but the reasons for the losses differ, water berries (6.72%), harvest injury (0.57%),
mummies (0.02%), and immature (0.26%). The authors of [39] report losses of table grape
(Nana Purple) on farm level as 8–10% due to insufficient coloring, while in [36,37] the
authors do not specify the reasons for losses.

The large differences between farms in 2017, were unexpected and although it was
initially thought that it could have been due to different climatic conditions or soil types
it appears to have been related to different vineyard management practices as there was
no statistical difference between losses on the farms in the 2018 season and the average
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losses were less than half recorded in 2017. The reasons for this could be two-fold. Firstly,
by having been made aware of how high the losses were during the previous season,
the farm managers took steps to reduce this during the 2018 season, workers were trained
to be more careful when handling the crates after harvest. Secondly, the farm that sustained
the highest losses (23.3%) in 2017 harvested later than was optimal and therefore the
bunches stayed on the vines too long. The 2018 harvest occurred two weeks earlier than in
2017, and the grapes were in better condition leading to fewer losses on farm level.

4.2. Physical Losses along the Simulated Supply Chain

Supply chain scenario A (handling and marketing fruit under ambient conditions)
These results support the research of [40] that reported the mass of grapes cv. ‘Crimson

Seedless’ always decreased with time at all combinations of storage temperature and
RH. Grapes stored at higher temperature lost weight faster than those maintained at
lower temperatures. The increased vapor pressure deficit and respiration rates of the
stems of grapes stored at higher temperatures accelerated transpiration rates of fruit.
In [19], the authors further found a linear profile for the mass decreasing in grapes of
cv. ‘Thompson’ and ‘Superior’. Similar findings were also reported by [39], noting a 5%
weight loss in grapes transported in trucks in temperatures of 35–40 ◦C before reaching the
wholesale market.

The findings on the incidence of decay were similar to the findings of [20], who found
a severe incidence of decay (2–5 infected berries per carton) of ‘Regal Seedless’ table
grapes after 7 days shelf life at 24.33 ± 0.04 ◦C in similar packaging to that used in this
study. The authors of [41] reported much higher levels of 40.5% after 7 days at 15 ◦C
for cv ‘Thompson Seedless’. Visible decay in a carton could make the carton hard to sell,
even though less than 10% of the berries are affected, as from the consumer’s perspective,
appearance is the first factor that influences purchase decision, followed by perceived
value for money and fruit eating quality [42]. This is similar to the findings of [20] who
found severe incidence of decay (2–5 infected berries per carton) of ‘Regal Seedless’ table
grapes after 7 days shelf life at 24.33 ± 0.04 ◦C in similar packaging to that used in this
study. The authors of [41] reported much higher levels of 40.5% after 7 days at 15 ◦C
for cv ‘Thompson Seedless’. Visible decay in a carton could make the carton hard to sell,
even though less than 10% of the berries are affected, as from the consumer’s perspective,
appearance is the first factor that influences purchase decision, followed by perceived value
for money and fruit eating quality [42].

Supply chain scenario B (to local retail markets)
After 10 days at retail conditions, the reported decay was less than half the amount

of 4.56% reported by [38]. Similar to [43] reporting 1% SO2 damage for cv ‘Red Globe’
after 15 days in cold storage, the incidence of SO2 berry damage in this study was 1% after
14 days in cold storage. The authors of [20,44] reported that the combination of free water
(100% RH), as occurs with the formation of condensation when cartons are removed from
cooler conditions to ambient conditions, combined with SO2 in nonperforated liners may
result in the formation of acidic conditions that may increase SO2 injury, this seems to be the
case in this study also. It is suggested that after a few days at ambient conditions, the free
water evaporates, and the damage stops. Based on the investigated seasons, the decreases
of 5.4% and 6.8% in weight noted for the two seasons were more than double the amount
of 2% weight loss after 14 days of cold storage for cv. ‘Thompson Seedless’ reported by [45],
while findings on decay during cold storage were similar to the 0% decay reported.

Supply chain scenario C (to export retail markets)
The measured weight loss was similar to the 5% after 10 days and 10% after 14 days at

room temperature (25 ◦C) and 45–70% relative humidity reported by [46] for cv ‘Victoria’.
After 28 days in cold storage (−0.3 ± 0.7 ◦C, 81.3 ± 4.1% RH), there was a 2.14% incidence
of decay in 2017 and 0.94% in 2018. These results were similar the mean of 1.28% decay
reported by [47] for cultivars ‘Red Globe’, ‘Sunred Seedless’ and ‘Thompson Seedless’
under similar conditions for the same time period. After 10 days at retail display conditions
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(5.4 ± 0.6 ◦C, 83.7 ± 2.9% RH) this increased to 3.2% in 2017 and 2.6% in 2018. These results
were slightly higher than the 2.5% reported by [35] for the perceived losses of table grapes
at retail level and correspond to the lowest end of the 3–7% range of loss reported for fresh
fruit under retail conditions in the UK and Spain by [48]. Both [35,48], however, used data
collected through interviews with managers in food manufacturing and questionnaires
completed by other role players in the table grape supply chain while no primary sampling
data was collected. Three days after being moved to ambient temperature and humidity
conditions (25.1 ± 1.3 ◦C and 46.6 ± 6.0%RH), decay increased to 4.44% in 2017 and 3.16%
in 2018. The authors of [49] reported decay of more than a hundred berries per kg after
4 weeks at 0 ◦C and 3 days shelf-life at 20 ◦C for cv. ‘Thompson Seedless’. Taking the
average weight of a ‘Thompson Seedless’ berry as 5g reported [50] the data translates to
500g infected berries per kg or 50%. That is much higher than the decay rate measured in
this study. The results for SO2 damage seem similar to the rating of 4 (11–20 berries per
replicate consisting of 10 bunches) with SO2 damage after 65 days at 0 ◦C and 3 days at
20 ◦C reported by [51] although it is not easy to compare as that study used a rating of
1–5 for describing SO2 damage and not % and it is unknown exactly how many berries
were in a replicate of 10 bunches.

Supply chain scenario D (simulated ‘abusive’ treatment of fruit within the export chain)
The 5.7% decrease in weight noted is half the weight loss of around 12% reported

by [52] for ‘Crimson Seedless’ table grapes under similar conditions and for the same
time period.

Decay and S02 damage are disorders that can be caused or aggravated by wet berries
in combination with elevated temperature [53]. Results indicate that the decay in this
trial was lower than that recorded for supply chain scenario C, which was the same in all
regards except for the 2 days under ambient conditions. This could be due to condensation
evaporating, leaving less free moisture that would exacerbate decay.

Total Amount of Physical Losses

Supply chain scenario A (marketing at ambient conditions)
For both years, the losses were considerably less than the 53% reported by [36] for table

grape losses along the supply chain under ambient conditions in Iran. No sampling data
was recorded in that study. However, the data used for their calculations were collected
through government and private data sources with horticulture expert estimates, grape
grower interviews, agriculture cooperation interviews, and market consultations.

Supply chain scenario B (to local retail markets)
When these losses are taken only from harvest to retail level, it translates to 18.26%

loss in 2017 and 9.62% in 2018. The result for 2018 is similar to [38], who reported losses of
7.96% from the field to retailer in India.

Supply chain scenario C (to export retail markets)
The 2018 data was similar to [38] reporting export supply chain losses for table grapes

in India, of 19.95%, as well as the approximate figure of 15.5% reported by [35] for the
South African table grape supply chain, although no sampling data was collected for those
studies. The 2017 data of this study was significantly higher and showed how variable the
yearly losses could be.

Supply chain scenario D (simulated ‘abusive’ treatment of fruit within the export chain)
In terms of quantity of losses, therefore, the 2 days at ambient conditions in the middle

of the cold chain did not cause a significant difference. It did, however, create a difference
in quality, as will be illustrated in the next section.

4.3. Quality Losses along the Supply Chain

Supply chain scenario A (marketing at ambient conditions)
Results for firmness over time supports the findings of [23] reporting no difference in

firmness for cv. ‘Mystery’ after 6 days under ambient conditions (22–28 ◦C) but contrasts
with the findings of [54] for cv. ‘Muscat Hamburg’ reporting a significant decrease of
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firmness over time under ambient conditions. Similar findings of unchanging TSS and TA
values were reported for both cv. Müşküle and cv. Red Globe by [27] during the first week
of that research project. The results on change in stem color support the report by [19].
The author reported major rachis browning during marketing at ambient temperatures
and relative humidity.

Supply chain scenario B (to local retail markets)
The increase in lightness measured in 2018 differ to the findings of [45] that found the

L values for the black table grape cv. ‘Alphonse Lavallée’ decrease during cold storage,
indicating that the grapes became darker over time. Berry firmness results that showed
no significant difference over time is similar to findings of [55] reporting no significant
difference in firmness for cv. ‘Italia’ after cold storage and 7 days shelf life. The increase
in TA measured during the 2018 season is similar [27] also describing such a significant
increase in TA after 2 and 3 weeks in storage for cv. Müşküle and cv. Red Globe. The au-
thors of [23,56] describe increases in TSS of grapes during cold storage due to water loss.
In contrast to the 2018 findings, yet similar to the 2017 findings of this study, TSS levels
could remain stable under different storage conditions and for different cultivars. In [24]
the authors reported that TSS levels in cv. Red Globe, after up to 12 weeks in storage under
different controlled atmosphere (CA) conditions at 0 ◦C, was almost equal to that measured
at harvest.

Supply chain scenario C (to export retail markets)
No significant difference in any of the color attributes were found in 2017, similar to

findings of [57] for cv. ‘BRS Isis’ after 50 days in cold storage plus 5 days under ambient
conditions. In 2018, however, results indicated that berry color became lighter, which
differs from [28] reporting that L decreased with storage time for cv. ‘Thompson Seedless’,
while [55] reported no significant changes in color for cv. ‘Italia’ after 50 days of cold
storage and 7 days under ambient conditions.

No change in firmness was observed. Similarly, the authors of [55] reported no
significant difference in firmness for cv. Italia after up to 50 days in cold storage and 7 days
shelf life. No changes were observed in TSS, similar to findings of [43] for cv. ‘Red Globe’.
Results for changes in TA are similar to findings reported by [28] that berry TA underwent
a progressive decrease during storage for cv. ‘Thompson Seedless’. Stem color changes
support the findings of [21,53] also noted for cv. ‘Thompson Seedless’ that the average
stem condition deteriorated more during the shelf life period than cold storage.

Supply chain scenario D (simulated ‘abusive’ treatment of fruit within the export chain).
Unchanged berry firmness was also reported by [23] for cv. ‘Mystery’ and [43] for

cv. ‘Red Globe’. [19], however, reported a decrease in firmness during shelf life trials for
the white grape cultivars ‘Superior’ and ‘Thompson’ held in high (>95%) and low (70%)
relative humidity at 20 or 10 ◦C for up to 11 d. Several researchers similarly reported
general increases in TSS of grapes during cold storage, including [23,56]. This is attributed
to the gluconeogenesis pathway or water loss. The authors of [23] also reported similar
findings on stem browning for cv. ‘Mystery’ where cooling delays of 48 h resulted in a
rachis browning score of 5, indicating very severe damage.

4.4. Socioeconomic Impacts of Postharvest Losses

The socioeconomic impacts of these postharvest losses indicate a financial loss of
between R279 million and over R600 million annually for the table grape export indus-
try. The authors of [35] estimated losses of approximately 9.5% between production and
intake stages for the South African table grape industry, translating into a financial loss
of R270.5 million with an additional 2.2% or R93.2 million between intake and export
and 3.8% or R400,000 between the importer to retail depot. It is unclear how 3.8% equals
R400,000 when it was also stated that 2.2% equals R93,200,000, the accuracy of the estimates
are therefore uncertain. The values given for losses between production and intake does,
however, approximate the values this current study recorded for the 2018 season, while the
losses during the 2017 season were more than double that amount.
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Additionally, as much as 177.43 million MJ of fossil energy and 4.8 million m3 of
freshwater resources were lost. At the Eskom tariff rate of R0.90 per kWh, the lost energy is
worth R44.36 million [58]. The fresh water lost could sustain at least 263,013 individuals
daily for a whole year at daily minimum usage rate of 0.05 m3 per day. Losses also
contribute to unwanted emission of approximately 52,263 tons of CO2eq, contributing to
environmental degradation from greenhouse gases.

5. Conclusions

The highest loss in the supply chain was measured at the farm level. It is therefore
important to include this stage when studies are conducted on the quantification of posthar-
vest losses. As the main reason for losses at this stage was mechanical damage due to
the rough handling of bunches and crates causing berries to drop off the bunches as well
as the crushing of berries due to loading too many bunches in crates, these losses could
be improved by making workers more aware of the necessity to handle crates with care.
The harvest timing is also essential, as delayed harvesting reduces shelf life and results in
an increased postharvest loss.

The main quality problem, among all supply chain scenarios, was rachis and stem
browning at temperatures higher than −0.5 ◦C. This caused berries to drop faster and
bunches to look less fresh, as well as causing bunches to weigh less when sold. While
500 g or 1 kg punnets are routinely kept at around 5 ◦C at the retail level, during peak
season 4.5–10 kg cartons are often stacked on the floor under ambient conditions. Therefore,
the table grapes would have a maximum shelf-life of 7 days before the stems have browned,
and too many berries per bunch are decayed to sell. It would be advisable to keep cartons
at −5 ◦C and high RH and only place bunches in punnets in 5 ◦C display fridges as the
stock sells.

The increase in weight loss and especially stem browning recorded in Scenario D
(‘abusive’ treatment of fruit within the export chain), compared to Scenario C (shipping to
export markets) indicated the importance of eliminating the delay between reefer delivery
and quality checking as a break in the cold chain of 2 days has a significant impact on the
quality of the bunches and therefore also the price it can be sold at.

This study was conducted on farms with good infrastructure, cultivation practices
and cooling facilities, where nonetheless, farm-level losses of up to 23% were recorded.
It is significant that during preseason interviews with farm management, the highest
estimate of losses was 13%, most of them lower. As ‘Crimson Seedless’ is a high value
crop, even relatively small improvements in future could have a large financial impact for
producer-exporters.

In the changing local agricultural environment of many more upcoming farmers
entering the industry, this situation deserves much more attention than what was the case
so far. On a global level, as we are approaching population levels of around nine billion
people, the choice is obvious: not only must we produce more food, but we should also
waste much less.
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